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9. New-Brunswick—may success attend her Д- *- 
griculinre, her Commerce, and her Fisheries.

JO. The New?-Brunswick Philosophical Sc 
11. The Merchants of Saint John.

yflhrxv ІчтЕчгю*.—The Albany Daily і 
•ivea the following interesting icconnt of 
lion, which promises tb make some noise in the
W Among the wonders of the p-esent day, the enta 
lon^e of which is too extensive and too well known 
to need repeating, one not the least conspicuous, is 
the construction of automaton fibres, appearing to 
possess hnman faculties ; such among others, as 
MaefefcPrf Chess player and (ritttipctef, which have 
excited much astonishment throrivhout Europe ipd 
America. But these are complexly eclipsed 
thrown into the back ground l*y *e production 
voting man in this city. He has. bv his own study, 
and wiwi his own hands, construct. J the figure of a 
mai» oPportlv si/e and such fine proportion, and 
featnfes rtVtf statuary might J>e proud to imitate, and 
has dressed it in a most №toty and appropriate 
costum. This image stands in a in table attitude, 
upon я simple moveable platform, amf is wholly 
disconnected with any surrounding nr external ob 
jeet. By means of machinery connec ted within its 
own body, and withodt any external aid except 
Occasional winding np the machinery, 
on the trumpet, every piece of music, consisting of 
a single part within the compass nf the cromatie 
scale, however dilficnlt and however Complex, and 
in a style 6f accuracy which Cannot ht; equalled hv 
human breath and human lips on the same insiru-

There і» no hoax in this—there is not as has gene
rally been the Case in similar exhibitions, any Con
cealed human direction. The whole pow r of per, 
formance is in the image itself ; and (hat tower is 
not only coextensive with, but surpassing fin power 
of human performance on that instrument It is 
intended to ha removed shortly, probably |i> New 
York, where it will be exhibited in the act of fading 
an oehestra, for which it is perfectly corny to nt 
Who will dare, after this, to prescribe limts to 
human invention?

Advertiser 
an invert

ing the fruits of the soil ; and everywhere crops of noon the nWrbc ''«Then they
all descriptions are looking healthy and intimant continued rising ovefno town and
Whdat will veld an excellent return both in gran stood at C

Li, m
?r«n crap. П..СГ looked batter ». The „Lb .he г"п, «»» driven Z\ m’ «.
farmers am, therefore, in high spirits; and in some attempting to . f_milv whft W(,re in
situations harvest has already commenced On *****
several firms in this neighbourhood pinches of bar- another boat. па" У Р '
lev. wheat, and oats, have been c.H down ; and if of Some "*

,he Hill, m„l.ml, on « fii-ld of виє <жм. and will con- cannot be km than thirty thoMand dtdla^. 
i,n„o,LVr,wo,kAyn„-.ildini,hed. This moat hv A. the light hotise, .he "«e»re* 
dnstrious and indefatigable tenant has almost always er than was everl^forc kr^rt.sw .mg

**'",m tor- îatpwnüBra
Thu téeather during the la,t fnfinlsh. bn, been in», and drinvned. The »dj

excellent, and the crops have in cnn*,,,ue„e« Wen refuge » kWh «ere driven off, ^ P"™
ripening rapidly. Tile connlrv haa every tvliere a of one which contained Mr. R. and amity, two 
timet btutnufitl appearance, and <he vegetable irca- faelened h« boat to d» lope of «nue Ц|Ь total» c. 
surer* with which Л is covered are extremely rich and by constant baling, kept a.iov - *лпЛ 
and hdH%(i.T>it. The harvest h. s already commenced the night. Another boat wasrtext .™r',mgfonnd 

iv places in England, and tnsombjn Scotland, three mile* from the water, їй the pi 
the most favourable circumstanceWl will Shell Point, m wh.ch a (am.ly had secured thdm- 

flrithh awl American Ш0 Natation Co,apart,,, very soon be general. In our own immcfiatelkigh- sehén. Р", Г„I J" were driving
u try ship now building at llm flock- bonrhood the sickle wits in operation as early as the light Wmse to rate «breed. I. Thev#sue-

>« gavn wttv : and tho içy tpottelai.;- гаИ-І onward, ••".•■u-tlo-r nopar?". ! <<h 1 he folbmng » a correct .Mrartter. hnndrcd yard, from the aea
^tiir«n1kfrir11',-.-ih atl'ill.*.».; Ktlb'Ll™ !p-,pendicni»„ 8ПГ foc, I. » rumoured a. ft., poldical ch,bhon«, that the . ------- ---------
rhe ■; J”A’; <„, s,.» of»riwd«k ш I n.n ,,r n,*....... B«« ». hi, еи#« яшм.
,,,И ... ................... спмні g .m y «НІ 1-го-,', г. У on , ,, fr|,m taffnil »4 j fa.,Ile, » likely to „tccecd W Glenclg. a, Goto ------

Breadth front planking to planking 40 ( dial Secretary. Lord (J., we behove, w outnled to a fr(m the National Mttttgtnctt, 5hVA.
biiWm»s, -wilicb. with f,,,• to outside of pa.l.l!,-cas! 01 pension when he retires— ffcràtd. Ubtxn Cov.vcrt..—The deputation of Sioux Tn-

fmu.-ut f/.шГо and College. 'DcpUâfmiii the flour timbers to the upper We,are sorry to hear that Colonel Sevmonr of diims, attended by Major ТяІЬаЯегл amf Mr. Cam-
edifices, have iivi-ed hitii! to re- <ff1 '< , „ , the (Jmirds was a go,id deal hurt yesterday bv hi* boll, th^intorpreter, met the Hort. *crotary of war

, , The population of the The Д-timated tonnage fulls very httlo short of horse having reared and fallen Duck on liifn. Thu „ltd Mr. Harris, (he commissioner oT Indian Affairs,
nhee wav b • nbi.fl! filitr thoinand, inchidiug many 2.000 ton-- ! accident fook place on the parade in St. James's nt Dr. Lanrie’s church, at 10 o'clock yesterday
families of griM і r iti.J. y. thic-llyVfUg- « and It t>«lfve:l that tins is flic longest sin p ever con- Park, during tho relief of the guard. morning A great number of ladies and gentlemen
fov tlisis v. ho seul' I h ;re ditrma tue revuliiijiin in j struetnd ior tin- pit'nrose of irivig-virt» the ocean. f.amntabh (Icturnnce—Frontiers of liussut, were present on the oocaeioti. We noticed besides 
(he States; hud I hav- alreatl/ !•- 4 long nnongli | with tho egpeptioit of-the Columhiis. Baron Urn- y„jy •j/.—Accnttnts from Bwendiwéy (in (he go- the twenty-вії Sioux fndinne who composed the 
emong thi'-u tu’fast Warrjttflcd ut say,in;, that if the ! frevv, and Jxcik a Are. and those can only be Con- vermnent of ffiltl.il relates the following lamenta- deputa'tiotl, (wo other indinmi, dad in reu blankets.
elej»ances of life are sparingly diffused, the J’rivo!lie< і aiflert І а і rnercdimher-rgftp. , l»!o occurrence which took place there l is! week !— lately arrived, (Ytmcloii* ) of the яягпв tribe, but
of fiflhiou ureli ippiiy unknown in tlnsuiall Coi.nnti- The; Victoria * tiuihers are of solid FngtTsh oak« [„ a Catholic church near the town, the fete of a iivii.g at воїне distance from flic.Olhers. in tim indiau
tiit у ; and the re are. perhaps, few places where the principal planking of African oak. and that пі І was kept, wifli whi<di a general ahpolntioit is territory oil the Missouri.
the* comforts nu I social ènjoymeriw of suci-ty are -nid si-ru i-l D.mtzic lir. which haa been pre- c„n„ected. According to established tneiom the After the usual Ceremony of smoking the pipe of
more ГіімгпІІу dispensed than ill this secluded Со?ЇЛГ ferred on account of its 1.', tn- s. 1.10 top aides j oonnfry people in large troops, from far and near, peace, the secrotfïry of War requested Ml. CrttHp-
of the WèÜefti W-r d І :i,,‘ “f '■* :,ar ,. r ,ri 14 !,r(! ^ngly knit brought (heir offering (chiefly consisting of agricuf- the interpreter, to communicate that he, the

together with missive dingoiiid triissirigs of iron, and t„ra| produce) to the church. A CWftitrvWotifcm, FCcre(*fy Was ready ,to hear any thing which the
e v і11 у, means appear to have been devised tn ore- wh„ |llU| only some bundles of flax to Olfet at the deputation might ha lb tn say respecting the offer

.. .. . ... . , vent her etruitnnti til a heavy sea. Mitch of her ca.nie loo liait a harning ta'per, no that the made to them hv the Government, fot the purchase
Гир Ni-"1, Fs?. Л r- .iirn о! 1 ^ n' " I pianliing is cogged to'the timfn rs. and various ntliCr flag Caught fire, and in n few momenta the whole ,,f their lands After a short pause, the secretary

bar of newspapers m the l _nitedJvng. uin. fr mi the , modes of svc.miy adopted, winch the advanced budding." which, like most of the churches of tint ‘ at|dfeiwed with much energy by the First Chief
/rstul January to the Uartkth of June las has hem,, ,,ro#rcs, „Г the bull 0-v rendus Invisible The fto„ulrv wdg ОЬііпЬеГ. Wtfs in a blaze ; the pehpio ata eTn ай ІГе? that йв ip.ilition knew
published. W two =ts yet only see.. ... rumens , імщйП1п 0f copper, end the vvu.kdwn-lup of wi|„ wlram jt xvas crowded were the less Jhlc m B (Vie AinCriéaü #if^ftelr^d Oowcrfid
for the inetropoli; III d uly press .toil for lie 1 ' 'his “ l.evidtliuuof Me deep, isflntvCrsally nditured. their escape into the open air through tin; f,eotde and they believed their (ireat Father when

,pa|„!t,. і „I „ III. I1..W-V r. htttl II,at .slut i, ,„|* Ik-1 bv, „I „M-h,,,,, ,„,wcr „„ fin.' alarm, (ha регіт» мШЛШZlt ffîSlteia мйкІНі Æ
«*>«-; r 4-е ,1 Л";™'!"'ГУІ !” О 'Г" «НІ і. .'МК-І.-І І" imita llm ра»-«-. Ста, „„„ „„„і,,,. )„ ,(„ ,, ,„,х|6|, „„„„І 'Х,Г Ь r rialo " Tita ChteflKі«Іі/іІ.а(

-have а 1,,-мг І.....m tttlV , V,,-:; , eh driva: ptt.îfrml, New ïorlt (itfea tl.-ir (vay h,1-іllm ehtttrh. I„ « Sef H. LtonlaTr №«,.»•

eZminTz:'w 10 fLiiLt»sr«;£ іґ«tifТРХнїїІЇї (,V;7rv:"“1
Nmnher of stamp., iesited to Іііз cousrrcafur. daih up with all tint п.і.іШєпєрх of vdyle and elegance On Tuesday. 000 of the Spahtsh legion arrived how it altould Ini expended,

nauers of Loudon : * that modern experience and taste can avail itself of. i«« i /I'd» »t Greenock. We understand that the The secretary of War desired the htefpreter to
1 1 ... H . inn-, non This noble triutiqdi of Untt'lciil architect tre is ex- auwftities If» lltrit town will tint tllluw tfietn to land, say that no objection would lie made to the wishes

all.r, I '* in .'Мі/1 p.-etcil f.Miiain'.aiii an average «peed, in.Ill W.athers They are descrih/d as being in the most miserable of the deputation just made known to him. He
Morning tn ra,u - - ‘ : u|'20()miles aal.v. Th -distance/'root Forim.outh fomlitiptl. in filth and rags. These poof fellows wished them, however, to name tlie ehimgea they
Morning 1 Олі - - . or Lr.-rponl to New York is abutll 0,000 nautical are said «II to fiulottg to Glasgow, und to have com- desired to have made in the mode of applying the
fflaf,Uattl ......................................... mile..; Iftitce. if she only averages JÔ0 miles per fmwd in .«painJlte left wing of the 8th regiment, money, aifd to let him, the Secretary know their

day. the passage will hot exceed 2(1 days—1/5 miles —Edinburgh Adnrliscr. Wishes in the matter not later than to-day. The
per day will give à passage of 17 d tvs—2! (f miles І)і«лгеі: иі.\моі; or гик lfiUxhur Ji’lM Гкп.члч- ^otafy also feq^sted [he hiterfireter to say that
per liny. ІГ, days—nitd 215 miles per day will bring ont..—Tmt isle м Jitutl Fernandez hue recently J1*» dnsirfed to do Г^егу tlniig thill watt ngroeable to
Iter to her destination in a fortnight ! The average disappeared from the South Sea. It wae, doubtless t »e Ifidmiis ill the disposition of the money. ■ 
passage of life present.puckot .-hips exceeds 2У days, produced at some remote period !iy a volcanic emu- «l,iem, said the secretary. “ that our only wish is tov 
or nearly it niutith I tioH, ttmi it line been destynyed by mi earthquake ser*n * ,е,пИ,,І и!і..,вМ2^<,0<' >. M . *.

prohitblv the forty»wing statistical ficta will Between the double catastrophe which marked its ^ *er al^,w. Pa"fle' aecotid Clnsf n-
sïïpply the best idea of tins extraordinary vessel, origin and its disappearance no history in tlio world fOs0’ a,,d wtth uinch earnestness and apparent

Alter de.l.mting her engine room, she will have has made so little itulse as the history of this Island. <th|,,y* W,*n tl,a «^іагу of War. lot have told
ample iicnviitmilitimi fiffltfO pass-tigers, 25 days’ If countries, like itieh, have their personal glory, the |'rt‘ .ЖУ thnl the price we have asked for ottr
Гш I, and HOO-wits measurement goods, exclusive of isle of Juan Fernandez has Certainly hud its share, [’‘‘'de s greater then yoll can give, and that the
iHggdge, provisions wl stores ! The enterprising in having oflbrdod an asylum to the shipwrecked Grand Council (Congress) would not allow you to
spirit evinced, til iv he readily gathered from the mariner to whom Daniel Deloe cave the htnnorial ^Lve. 1ЛГ° n,,lc^We, t°i». Miv ratiIter, xvere also
lollowitig estimate,1 expenses of the voyage otlt and name of Uohihson trifsOO. The island took its «ftvud that our Council or Chiefs and Warriors 
home tigititi.—They are as follows s name from J liait Fernandez, a Sttibiefl pilot of tho e ea“aPe<* »'wb had kOt risked mr our

Wages. prmisiotH. and stores for crew £000 0 0 iOih century. He was III tho hilhft of sailing along ,u*’?a w lllt we f,1 , #t l,r0l,o#e<*' My lather, you
Coal out and home 1.140 (1 0 the South American coast ihun Peru to Chili, tuld ,,ntl,“' w?a е1жмЄ- att« < ««t
Port Charges. & - 1 :t7H () I) meeting with hit enemies but the south winds ; these wus the reason we asked sn much. We would like,
iitsttruuce, interest, wear aud tear, &C. 2,000 0 0 were, however, t»Uch redoubtable ones that they И,У Father, td get tllttmgll dUr bhsIHeieherR a* soon

<otiCattie a rilde ultlmngli eullicichtly severe sehool tiH possible, and return to nut tintloh. We shall he 
of tmvlgatlohi It occurred to him ЬНМППхааіои ь,;Гже P0,,f, dowh' "’У father, to meet
whether or hot by putting out ГіИТІеГ tri sdk lie éîîüuïïГ?і/Ї^!.іІїт.Йиї!Ї?і й. а в
might not avoid these terrible winds. Iltrtnade All the Ihdinhs then shook hands with the Secre
tin* trial and fbtthti that it was crowned vvitl/uutfss ; *агУ* Harris, and tli^two clerks froth the W ar 

•hi* vessel glided over the sea as ii'tiy 6lid(rahhn«‘Ht. department, ohd retired from the platlbrin. They 
During otteOf his voyages, about the 'year І57У, *° '*‘pet eP"]Ma[ \0d,,,:k WMkvkttihg.

’Ferhandez discovered a coast which lie knew could M e understand, that on Inst Monday evening 
not be that of Chill, «ml happier than Christopher ah‘dher party of ІИШйПа arrived m this city, hi care 
Columbus himself he immediately called it after his "r M'.jor Pilcher, United States Agent. The 
own name, - He found that it was an island, and on ІшИУ lll,IB 8l0UX» foùt bway», two Fox-
Ids return, recounted infudPti ofthe place, hut when es’ Ulr ™ree 8acs- 
he proposed taking a colony out hiery the Spanish x 
Government showed ПО disposition, hr Ihvonr his 
design. Fernandez, however. e i.iMlsfrpd himeelf 
there, but after some time he nhandmteil thé islnnil, 
leaving behind him only a few goats, which became 
greatly multiplied. It is by some doubted whether 
Spam allowed hint to retain quiet possession of the 
place, hilt it is more probable that the cause of hi»
«mining it was a return of hi's passion lor the sea und
ine life lit which he had Ueeii-ко long accustomed.

lie then returned, und it is 
hi- some muliors' asserted that he was the lint to 
discover New Zealand.
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broad valley as its own ; anti, although it no longer ' 
holds undisputed possession, the claim of right js 1 

imfre(|uei«ly enforced, when rhô swollen 
waters, attaining for a short-lived period the full L
volume of th'-ir form ir grandeur, sweep with mrSiless ; Total from Jan. 1. to June IV) 
fury over^the plain, ami punish men’s encroaehmeAts йлпЛглг. papers.
on the riVer-god's4domain, hv an overwhelming ! 
inundation. Nothing within the pWcincts of the 
invaded territory is sacred from th-- s -archmg visits |
Of the angry fl.-oj—the cellar and ffyu parlour are | 
alike s!ihj.<rt !-) the dominion of the waters, anil The j 
and the hapless inmates driven to th *ir attics, 
ackno.vlfd '.*' la* sovereignty of to- n Itura! lord; 
f-r the soil : wfiicfi canoes and ho i's again ply' 
on tile r natural e!f-eiit through the greets. Nor
is this 1—the ‘ ‘-V ,у и'••-v"'- Fxeess in favour of tbe Conservative
less і .s ter. hat wi-.i о rhar: .1 i\ і. - .rnxnn masse» j 
on its liosom rt penetrates in:,» the abodes of man. "
ncFart or power can check Ла desolating course ; We leave ont of our calculations the Dahfin Ga-
and the time ;s s; !l fr—h iy th.; m n,my Of every МїгсяЩІІг .Wcttiscf, thnrral Adurtistr.
one here! wh.-n the ice. cl, , I ill its descent, tioonftfs СШ Circular. Ac. Ac., as they exclude 
threatened for many hmn s to burst in nod overwhelm ;,l'« diseiiss.ons ou political euhjecte. ■*Liverpool 
the place. Тій timid lied wit!? families to the hills j Standard.
—rhe bold looked o" ;n terrible suspense,
N.ituro's strug/i'- for relief. While the 
masses continued every moment to accumulate over

- legislature against any f 
prising partisans But 
vemence attached to the

there*
. : it is 

the river flowed alon 
claimed the whole

і octeiy.

12. Tiie Freedom of the I’ress, and that ЧґШЦ 
principle of all Liberty the right of free discussion.

13. The Saint Lotin Young Men’s Debating So- 
y its prosperity go hand in hand with its
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fulness.

tVe are informed that Mi. Geo. Robert*. Master 
of the Grammar School at Gage Town, has been

pointed by the College ConncilJ Head Master of 0 
the Collegiate Grammar .School at Frudaricto».

The new Governor of the Bahama», 'Colonel 
CoCkbfirn, had arrived at Nassau in the Frigate 
Striasnpalmn. with the Rtrmnnj, Ht), a depot for the 
captured Africans, at the Havana.

Sin J. Graham.—It is reported that Captain Pey
ton will resign his seat for Woodstock, to make way 
f«,r .Sir James Graham—Stock/rfd Adreriucr.

The Harvest proceeds most favourably in the 
North of F.ngland, and in the South it is very fa# 
advanced.

Madam Caradori Allan has jnst taken her depar
ture in the American packet-ship Philadelphia fat ¥ 
N^w York, having entered into a contract .with 
Mr. Price, rhe American manager, for fifty peg. 
formances at the Park theatre, upon lerrnff Which 
are estimated at a clear profit to Madame Caradori iff 
about £5000*, exclusive ofa contract for Pi.iladelpfiis 
Boston.Ac.—j/fndon (Autre.

Much excitement has prevailed of late it» this 
town and neighbourhood, in consequence of the ar
rest of a run away slave from Kentucky, whoro 
master has followed to this town, where he has (with 
shame we tell it.) received enconragetnentymdja** 
aistance to Capture n fellow creature, and in,(hê 4 
British dominions fake posreseioWof him a# of a 
dumb brute, in order to* his being Convoyed to the 
place of his eapfhity. These hard ta'sk masters— * 
these hard hearted kian drivers, have it appears been 
some weeks in Corfcbspi udcnce with gentlemen inf.- 
this town, atid nt length, by means of that corrc*A 
ptnidefice. they have been put ott the scent, and thw 
poor African is ngain in j- -ipnrdv e-f /r ing sold inf » 
-bains and slavery. Ob money—filthy гШНіH it 
іуЙ (lie negro drivers lie ware of a ban -I of tar. amf 
ti fcathrr b \d. that lately ware moving along in сіоьв 

. contact.—Niagara tlrporkt,
We èxtrtrf the : hove from the Kingston Herald 

of *he J9lh which relatés the following in Connection 
with it. We trust its informant may be firtind to 
have been in error. The Patriot of the lâtft, 
latest Toronto paper we have received, makes no 
alliMton of the amir.

Since copying the above, we have been informed 
that (Ire coloured man in question was arrested On a 
chiifge rtf horse stoalina by the authorities of tho 
state of Kentucky, and that on his being delivered trt 
them, he shook off his irons artd tnado his escape.
The coliitircd people of Niagara had aeeemhled 
round lire (itiol, and when the prisoner rail away 
they g;*ve throe cht*« rs. luit m id a no attempt to res
cue him ; ,-et (he sh<nfl" ordered his meft In Tire On 
them; and after the ufirav was over, thiee coloured 
Men were found dead oh the 
and others wore wounded.
needs exaniUiHlioU. It is hiOsf probable that -C/i 
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the ominous flu’.
. I -nail not detain you nt present with any lertthen- 
ed deser puon of tiie puldi- 
the exception of Gov/
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sf. john, ocTcmEH щ tmt.

Liverpool dates to tiie 3d Of September have been 
received by way of New York, but they furnish ho 
important intelligence.

The Flections throughout the Province, have* 
now nil terminated, and the result is, lire return of 
a great proportion of the mu in hers of the lute House. 
In some of the Counties tho Contest has been 
surlily warm, nnd local jealousies and putty feeling* 
have"been carried («,ип4*ІІеи( ncv,et witnessed be
fore. The candidates themselves have very ear
nestly entered into the spirit of their supporter*, 
und in some instance», so fur lost their equanimity 
ns to iqdnlfie a little too fri'ely with each other* fuir 
fume, aitfrym very delicate epithets were exchanged 
atimtig.ihexaspirani* for Legislative honors. In 
Charlotte County, wo ate uiformedjtlrit during flip 
last day, я body of melt actually Imrricadea the 
doors of (he Polling Room, and either flung over 
the JJnnuistfM «Г otherwise excluded every person 

would not vote for their favourite Candid
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—which will

9th June.Burella*.
This conduct is (leei<ledly objoettoUahlH, and unless 
some remedy is shortly tfpui 
to an alnrining extent, 'Ції
|y requires sumo uiodificntioii. the period for keep- 
igg the Poll opetl, is acknowledged hv every one 
in be ton long, and the Multitier uf holding the Polls 

of every muteriiil improvement. M idi 
regard tn the perioirto be Cstalllislied, We think si r 
day* should be the maximum, fluff being quite suf
ficient for the most extensive iitid populous County 
m the Province.—The manner Of holding the Polls 
might demand a little more -consideration. The. 
system of registration established in England, cottld 
without diflic u I ty he adopted here : at any rate, it 
would be making some jrtogfe** in the improve
ment ofthe present L-iw. if the Sheri lis were allow
ed to bold the Polls by lie pit tie* appointed for the 
purpose, ill епеїі Parish Of their respective Counties. 
This wutlld have the happy tendency tUd only of 
shortening the period now fixed, hilt id" putting an 
end In those animosities and violent party feinl* 

disturbs tl

;l Ч/Т ClftCUL
lied fin: evil will increase 
Ю Election Law cert.iiu-m "at9ground, shot and dirked, 
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Sealing Wax. &c.
Jiinr П, 1837.

Charge of horse stealiog was trumped tip 
get the slave back in tM* States, and if such prcteti-^
<-es arc once ndmHteib there is not a coloured man 
safe in Canada if Ire wn* ever a slave ; fur thoro arn 
plenty of otlliati* to inveht «itnilar charge* against 
every man wlio fled to Caitadd fot freedom. And 
is the BrJish simetury to l»« thus violated ! Are our 
freemen to ho entrapped and dragged awav-tohopc- 
le-s bondage at the slave holder’s neck ! The whole 
nflitir e ipei’ially tin* thyiithig und dirking f I* mus 
almost iticrediihl#, hud if *tlf informant had tint 
seen the nflitir himself wo could nut have belie tod 
that so disgraceful an occurrence could have Imp- I 
pend on British ground.—Aluntnal lit mid Abstrai t.

F.Xtract of tl Letter, dated Trvon. P. E. I., Sep
tember ‘2ft, 1837.—We Imve had revend hard froste 
lately, hut the crops having very far advanced, si 
По symptoms of being effected Providence has 
been extremely kind this season,-' Messed llm labour
er* with an ahtuidunt harvest, and fine weather to 
secure it ; all around me for miles Um grain is ready 
fur stacking. Voiy many «Г th» ійгім-ги have their 
crop* in stack* nr in bants, and-if all he well, ere 
thi- day week, the Harvest will bo nearly If not «рііїн 
ended. This give* cause for ihunltftiliie**, and is a 
lunch fairer view of tho picture than 1 ga 

there will bo

1 is capable

І

їв*
3 VJ!).000Total from Jan I. to June ЗО 

Numhef of stamps issued to tho rail mil daily pa
pers of London

Morning Chronicle - • Lf05.000
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Ais, which unsettle* men * minds and 
hecUotie of social life. Ill this cite, the Pol! honk 
could he Closed ill one day without expense to the 
candidate or coihdituent, giving ample time fur 
doublo tiie number uf Freeman hud Freeholders 
now in the City to record their votes. \\ Itertms un
der the present Law, we are in it state of Commotion 
and excitement for fifteen days, und during that 
time there is more liquor consumed, more idle day* 
spent, and more outrages Committed against good 
order limit during tho whole period of Militia train
ings throughout Urn Province. This fact is noto
rious. and we trust the ex Speaker will be gracious
ly pleased ill the excess of hi* power, and Ins ardour 
in die cause of Temperance, to give his flat to eilt-lt 
alt arrangement ; we remember that this was a 
powerful argument with that gentleman ill Ids as
saults against tho Militi* system, and surely if the 
whole Province Is to be left dele nee less and the mi
litia force abolished because a lew idle fellows get 
drillik, it blight to lie ail overpowering reason why 
the manner of holding elections should he altered. 
Another adviMiUige that would arise from the change 
would be% that albrntivnss'mg must be done boftttu 
the opening nf ilte pull, which would eflettmiliy 
clieck the presumption of those w lm with unblush
ing impudence venture to crave the sit Hinges of lie* 
public without a claim tn advance, nr a respectable 
< imlifu-atiolt of intellect to oltW—who tome upon 
t ie hustings merely to utUnipt it speech, that they 

iy grid at the crowd slid the cl-JvVt) grin nt them, 
who often keep the poll open H week to give them

selves H momentary notoriety, mid nt last resign af
ter having exhausted their cmiiemptiMb support. 
Such person* would soon he put down, if (.'ntnuiii- 
teea were formed nnd the Candidate* decided upon 
previously to the day of Election. We have noti
ced that tld» has been done in some of the 
ties, and we strongly recommend it to the constitu
ency of this City and County ;—A* this is n subject 
of some importance and now very seriously discus
sed among the influential met) hero, ohd therefore 
likely tn he agitated at the meeting of the Legisla
ture. we Invite Oltr correspondent* and trade is to 
promote the discussion of die question through die 
ptiblieLprmis, that the information may he more ge
nerally ditfttsed and correct opinions ultimately 
formed upon it.

The following І* a complete list of returns Ibr the 
new House of Assembly :

Cос*tv or York : Mcssrs.'AYjlumt, Allen, TâV- 
!or and Fisher.

Svrxt Jotrx: Messrs. Pattclow, Bimonds, Wd- 
mot and Jonlatt.

CttAtrtntffc t Messrs. Wyer. Ilill, Brown and 
Thompson.

WrsTrtORt A>h; Messrs. Palmer, Crane, Ilan- 
. nington and Wilson.

Nontm rtRKfct.AND: Messr*. Ilahltin A Street.
Si sBcRt : Merert». Hayward Л- H. T. Paitelow. 
Krxc.s ; Messrs. t-Vrrzé and M ljpttd. 
lick tvs ï MeesC*. Johnston aiM Gilbert.
Km: Messrs. Weldon and M Aîmon. 
GixW:cfsTkr : Messrs. End and Stewart. 
CkRkfctWt : Messrs Connell and - Beardsky. 
C»rv St. John : Messrs. Woodward sod Barlow.

gloves, 1 TdffrTrom Jail. 1 to June 3ft 
Taking fur granted that

first half year nfl'uhl* a fair average for -he whole 
year, we hi ці that the four collieryattive daily jour
nal* Imve ,i much giea:;:r cirCul itiult tlmu the .-rnn 
tuittisteritti pipet^ lu d'oihling the above mtmb- rs 
we Є.ХСІПІІ» tu» Constitutional liotu ilie secblid half 
year, the publication of that paper having terminat
ed with the month of June. The Public Ledger. 
which was merged in the (,'onst it tilt інші. Ini* 'made 
it* appear.nice ліпце the latter h« camodefunet ; liât 
as it -prole*se*, to steer il strîcllv HëUthil course In 
politic* we ymit it in oUr ca’ciuiMtioti*. The liiltuw- 
ittg will slm-.v the diffèrent* mi the au.igal citcula-

Thi‘/«wr conservative daily pipers,
The serin radical daily paper*

У.315,120 
cirnU uiun fur the *-0*

vo soma 
it snflii i-rIioH lime since ; altd 1 trust 

ettcy bf fmul for man and beast, till anotlmr year’* 
harvest time, and ah overflow of gratitude to tho 
w-i*e disposer of cveUU Ibr iti* goodness in ptoviding 
for Its another year.

ЖІЄ4 0U
xperted that tho launch will take place 

about tiie tniddle of Nmetnher, nnd flint she will be 
hntdv f«ir trea very shortly after. l>t us indulge In 
the Impeded, from the name she hears, her teigtr oh 
the (v’-.-au will he prospermia; for we repeyt, a* a 
model of naval architecture': and of commercial en
terprise, the l ictoria steam ship w ill have no equal.

London paper-

It is P
*

♦
M ta Ante ttt, October 3.

On Wednesday Inst the Full finally closed in tho 
Cntihly (if Kent, ott which the number* stood ns 
follow* Weldon 022. M'Alition 302, Layton 341. 
—Majority for Mr. M'Allium over Mr. Layton fit.

Mr. Layton, accompanied by several Freeholder*, 
then ohjecteii to tho return for tiie Геагонв stifled ill 
the following Protest.

I protest against tl o return nf Mr. M'Ahnou on 
the following ground* ilz.-t .

1st : 'Flint the Elec tore have not 
to act w ith freedom, lint have been *i 

tiirent* of several

7. IBft.00ft 
0514.120itrtfpool :

Hi.ures: cassinett*. 
Iwhite.audstrip- 
cki, and licks ;

ticfcl $

m.m the H л itvBBT.
The dispnritv in favour of those journal* which The first sample of iiew barley was exhibited in 

ndvonate constitutional principle*, ami w hich array ohr Ulalka-t oh Sautrday last, grown hv J. II. Button 
themselves in niico'iiiprouii*!!іл lurodity to the pro- .Esi|., of Oakbaitk. llvitr iScolov, and 
sent initnstrv, i* mmc!u*ive n> to the «-tate bl public 15*. per btishel,— Carlisle Journal.
Opinion in F.nçland. it nnistb,? borne in ntiml tlufl Нкіпиьіііик.—'Flu* harvest ha* already entn- 
Ihe triumphant p.» iti*;m of (he conservatiu* papers „„ „. . ii m ||„. i^hlmurlumd of Vhesb tfield, and 
is purely .the lesnlt ol tiie c uuci.lt lie.* , xi-'ing її»- ІГН\£ weedier hut continue favourable, inn lew day* 
tween the d'*t lines iidweit -.I bv fle-ii and rev q і hi- p ,, |jt*M.*i will weat'a busy appearance. The crops 
rated bv1 the pir-ipla Ht large. Neither the ISuni s, never hoiked more full pi promise.

. Morning II rd I. Moraine iyosL at >t»ndard o>ve a ( ' au.tst.v.. Aug. 10.—The weather during the 
. title of the support tlirv receive to the influence ol week has been extremely tine, and from nil parts^w 

Goveiihivni. Іич'сЛ'І ot thi* they have had to coil- hear the most cheering accounts of the prospects of 
tetid H.üâ'ulst the must jf-i\erilic rtlurtv In crush ||,e harvest. IE-ге and there thfe ha per* have 
them ; while the '/••. ,r.n<; (.hrannlr and <iM/r hsve ,Ueai'v got tu W огЦ, and should the weather laill- 

* been lavishly supplied t*» the di'.tereiit government timte line the harvest xvillsoon be general. Potatoe* 
oflicès at home, and sent nhrn.id in геат< to imr are now selling in nnr fliarkvt nt 2d. per Motie—a 
different depCudeticic*. After all die enit.'avnurs tnust imoahle relief to the poor, who hayc auifered 
m.nde to гаме the character of the t '/irowiWc into that ! illicit lately IVottl the high price ol" this valuable
Of “leading jmirti.'.t." it appears that the Times is j vegetable. ^
elill nlT in advance »f‘ its m principled competitor. SCOTLAND
Tile circulation of the Ті-*< s for the pie***nt v.*a'r .M ... / . .(,rr„r,liri, to A, .IV,w,. atV. hi ,1 by firiH MV _ We bbytw ban-vat cnmntrriced nn
month,) will an,...... . ... «1ЛЛ*.»! ’vtitbtatha, „і і ^-"lay it, a h«U now the tew Br*w,l вГ I oh.
thl, .A,rat» -( і,, ..-.,,I Wtiv a,.... «„.«AillMM»: M-SysV* .LT* l,,‘^
Mum ,n «1-А- Ti.aj-.Jti, «WHcrsnrmj.il» AM,» <!>««»«. 1»- -ntl wa,
ж »*,,, - A, tiiitch :«r U» . it'd ,.V tlteif,!.,. - '***«>; !*!">,”‘>; »"? l-»'»y HHW. whin. *m 
#Hd,v. die - u ™ (tintai, ilwmHrtiywbÿ*"» «'-Л»-1 .4*** «**
LwM bava tir lto>№ .in 4... prntj iio- tlta amp ha, brntl aaitv and almndattt.
Щ* aftha - laaibtis ja-mtM ,a .ha wart,I 1 •>«*> han«. ÛA? J>

liai an.-. , , <-irc.,a,=.v„aavvh„ hMi!l«tori. h.or..mR « »«»» (.vtab atlaclmd W tha Wnmt-
WW»,", rial.-:t..lIf pr.-f.-ram* „tan hv tba,. <«*"Г, 4-«.?h ha hr, c„, Vvtil »

„a.htvaL,.-., «... ~y.  ̂ ! ззй "«h- ^%!мг?іДай:
ÏT"«Am in'thL % twXv than- «'• W.-k.allar ham.c.a»meh,-adhaAv
iaUKHkaptlb. ..... - . .......•*-> ! '^,^1

very fittest qrta!:ty.—A hi rdcrft htrald.1
<)a the l<?th current, a «wall field of barley wa> 

сім down, quite ripe, at Mr. Clapperton’s Spylaw- 
barik, near ( ’olmtort.

A most luxuriant field of peas was cot dow n on 
Wednesday last, on TYattei.t-ittttîr. in the immediate 

itv of KmgVlaw, by Mr. Alexander South, 
the first rtf the harvest in that quartet.
'ey harvest has ttow begun in this quarter in 

good earnest, and a number rtf fields have already 
yiet-ifd to .he suckle, while other* are in course of 

ivt-jng cut down. The crop is most схссЦеОГ, either 
as Tegartls straw or great. We Ix fiwe, however, 
that owmv to the almost ilnpHtaiJekd h.iekwardneas. 
uSf the spring, neither in oars or w r«-at vx/fi there be 

ch if any reaping before September—Stvfing

.Commit 
that the 
I’urieto! 
place, it 
(m*tead

ftoston. Sept. 29.
IMPORTAIT CdvtMKRCtAL ltUClMfcXt.R was sold at

Extract of a letter from Robinson, McCall A. Co.
dated,

lit;
been permitted 
ihjRcied to op- 
individuals, tn

TAttHtoo, Jiiijr 29. I 
“ Tim Conduct.! friini the interior ha* arrived, 

bringing the sum nf one million seven hundred 
thousand dollars, which is highly welcomed tn nil 
interested ; nf Utis sum $500.000' will gn to N. Or
leans. about $100.000 per Brilliant, for New-York, 
and • large burt nf the bulancp will go by the British 
packets and British men-nf-xvar. for British mer
chant* and mining interest, and for Britisli govern
ment accounts, for purchases made by the British 

for his hill* on the Lords Com. of H.

Theand Whlà Wad- 

at variety t

,fs;V
•rchiefs 
ok tous

m
’Fite1

thetsr pression IViiitl the 
whom they were indebted,міг flfptii whom they had 
expectations.

2d : That bribery ha* been extensively used l>y 
persons desirous of securhfg the election of Mr. M- 
Almon, to prevent elector* from voting for me. and 
to Cause them to vote fur Mir M’Almoli. against their 
previously dxpressed wishes

*kl : That a very large number of votes polled 
during this Election for Mr. M’Almoti, are not legal-

flNHE Tea and 
_L Jarrs Лі.еха* 

in future be carried 
is nnthoritmd to at 
mauds against the

in the I

’Fo hi* adventurous life
a Fnh!

’indue I
To Hit 

K.l

u- 4

id.
StitAxck Occvhhfcacfc (tk Thor.).—In the month 

of June, 1835, upon the account h itching Vuvghal 
that Mr. John U’L’omiell was declared llie sitting 
memlicr for that horongli hv a committee of the 
House nf Cdttiniohe, the priest ordered a general 
illumination. One house in Yougtial wasalwve all 
fhe others conspicuous ifir the splendour and variety 
of its light, and the eager multitude stopped to aditiiré 
and to praise the fair lady orme mansion, wlm set 
within, gorgeously and beautifully arrayed, in lilt! 
view ot die passing throng. But one object arrested 
the attention of all. it Wa* apparently human, 
stretched upon a Jow sofa in the Iront dining-room 
dressed in all the Wttlbte guise of death, and partly 
covered with a pall. Four large câhdlee burned oh 
each «de of the body, two at the head, and two tt 
the feet. Many Were invited to enter and view the 
corps*, xvomtvritfg hoxv ю much joy teonld dwell in 
a pince where death had jn*t Visited, when hi! the 
mystery xx as explained. The fcir lady ofthe house 
to give fuît vent to her patriotic feeling*,
.ip a.figure to Represent Mr. T. В. C. 
dcfcated.cahdidate, aud this figure |-t 
tx-fiire desciilycd. Mr. Smith,..she said, was poli
tically dead, and t’w-re fie lay . Slioily after this 
tragic dVettt, live leading agitator of this borough 
took this tit о- lady for " better for worn*. '' and she 
became Mrs.--------- . Amid the rejoicings gene
rally attendant upon thfe event, Mrs.--------- ’*
pairiottsm was Лн ihenw of pattegyric, and it may 
xVvdl be believed that evett at the wedding tile wake 
was uppermost irt live ntiml* of tire gnests-*-a| least 
it was often talked about Timet passed by and
found Mr*.--------- in the enjoy men ! of an honest

ftemb.Rce, happy es tire day wa* long in tire 
mvcretv «/licvhrtFbaivd. x'bow ablating propensities 
she took good care should not slumber. In Angn«x 
1^?7. anoiber ekettott comer on—the matt rtf her 
choice (How ard) i« abort! being returned-that <fe> Anderson
tiie promise*. rt.afl tie * day rtf joy—tire lights are Copenhagen, wbo Were engaged in making taught 
prepares! to illnwimaie ; she herself rs to go for* to y* main tepsa* *ets, Were mwamiy kilted. Mid twe 
wrroese the mnrrqfli—xvben fate sever* tiie thread other* were injured. Wrtinn à minute atier, ano- 
rtfherowwckirtei ce, and the vetx howr that Wit- {rhrtridmck or* more severe, tttrttck the drip retire
w-ssed Mr. Ilowtiivt’e Ccmrn foundyMrs.---------a „«те manner as tiie first, and escaped neartv tn tiie.
lifek-ss corpse 1 Oh. « is awffii to dwell upon the | MWN, direction. A passenger who was in the 
enddf-nnvss of that departure. И cannot be thought Steward’s pantre. exawrmmg tire effort* uf the first 
upon witiroui tmt,”irtg io mmd bop. upon the day : ^bock. wa« «dtehtiv injured in tire hand, by the se- 
tif a furowT victory , this mammate body bud mnekt-d ! i:mt$ \ ir,mrdi?itHj aonuded tire pumps, and exam 
fhsi death wl.K-h nowVvert tn tile boor rtf Triumph.- inert tire verntf wt every part. At 121*. M. tiie sou all 
ha* меткеє iicrreff- ШТаптЬ. news of tiie death ; passed over. I*rrt into ITynrourti to replace the 
of this lady spread obreuM. a «nv.-rsal sympathy was , men. and to repair the ship.' Which being done. We 
fcH by tiie p'-aceful ekowd. The leader* of tire airain riianed mr the evening rtf tire l.Vdi, in company 
гп'п'еіген: forbid the no\.*s of joy Wdridh Wcpe m with brig Weltliam, for Providence.

nrh Ckrmtmt. apparently bin a Aort time in tire water. 8th m*t.
Gxx* xt St. Mwrtcs —The loti* storm si Sl lut <1 33. Ion. A3 36. Rpnke’schr. <5cn. \4raiYcn. rtf 

Markets without its pvrtdkflm the hretwy rtf tire Hudson. 13 doys fro* the banks rtf Ncwfcowdlaed 
place» і Tie gate ссппвхіктм wont sunrise, лх wbiio юіювдп

n;
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•* I hand yon herewith a statement of the trade iff 
are axvafle iff the

Beaver Hats, 
soused of at a very
______ »«y.12

lifted : arid
tiy : That n great hum her bf persons were 

brought to the bull tor Mr. M'Alimm. on the iir*t 
day uf the election, in a sidle uf і ntoiicatinh. unable 
to recollect the пат*»-.* of the i-andiilat< * until they 
were whispered in their eats, by Ihe friend* of Mir. 
M’Almoli.

1 tlierefore demand of die Sheriff a scrutiny of Ihe 
Vbtcs polled for David MWlniiiti, Esq. rtjtt.

J. LAyWN.

1'
Tampico for the year 1836. Few 
iniiioitance of the trade of this place,, and particu
larly its trade with the tJtilled Slate*. Von will see 
Uv this statement, that independent of the twelve 
British packets that arrive and sail monthly, that 
ttie x\ hole nomlicr of vessels arriving, iiitlndmg 
Mexicans, in 1**36, was 118, amounting to 10,575 
toils, Ihe imports in which we were here vnftted aU 
txvn millions, six thousand and three hundred dollars. 
Ul'tliese 118 vereets. 47 were Mexicans, 3,100 tons, 
and imports valued at 225,400 dollar* ; while the 
imports in 5ti Aufericah vessel*. 6 663 ton*, were 
valued at one million twu hundred and three thou
sand and four hundred dollar*, being-more than one 
half of the whole import trade, including Britisli 
packets.’*
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Court Hohse, Richihurto, Sept. 27. ІвЛУ.
We, the muler*igtted. Freeholders of the County 
Kent, do hereby demand і scrutiny of the votes 4 
died lor David M"Almon, f.q. f

••Jacob Ivo'.b.c k. Peter M'Phehttt, Georze Brooks. 
Frauris M'Hielim, Dominique Robichanx, Ptt^r

Court Hoifse, Richibncto. Sept. 27, 1837. *
Whereupon tbe^l.erifl' stated his inability to 

enter гірші a scrutiny, and m coud ml it to я conclu
sion before ihe time would expire for the return of 
ihe Writ, bill declared John W. II etdott and David 
MWtmon. F«qttires, didv retnrned, subject to any 
future decision ofthe Hoove of Assembly.—Gfanrcr.
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art of fire packet ship Ville de Lyon, which arrived 
at New York a few day# since thorn Havre reports 
a« foltow*;--On the 10m ott. at 4 P. M. we ret sail 
from Havre, with light wind* from E. N. E , and 
fine weather. At lft P. M. Bartionr Light, bearing 
S. 8 .XV. diflant atreni ).5 mites, experienced a heavy 
squall from W. 3. XV. with r»m ; whilst lU tire act of 
raking itt sail, tbe ship was struck by lightning, tire 
fluid descending by tbe main topsail *shm*. passed 
through t boil into tire passage w ay leading 
cabin, thence rah along tire heft wires, in 
SrewariFs pantry, nretang those connected 
riiate room*, and pasting below, through tbe ship's 

and escaped into tire Water, staffing several 
and ripping tire copper ; two men, John 
. rtf Boston, and Cwrifliatt Antattcbt nf

venisemr nt.« 
evening pafrers during lire same p«nod. 
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adapted W ChatiaeÜ, mean time.
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■ 270,522f iUn*? are demanded against ihe returns for, 

ЖгізГіе, attd Sntibon counties. 16KeuCi:

On Tuesday lart tire Memlw rs nf the Saint John 
Yonne Men's Debating Socn-iy. with neve tilt of
their Friends, cob-brand tire, «r ond Anmv, riatry ot First contact with tbe titadow
its formation, by dining log. th.-r at Mr. Bens’ tong «won rises partially ertipved
room. The dinner was settvsl by Mr. Gard, in hi- j Total imm. ixmn
usual good style. The tttmoti harmony prevailed. ] !'»rst emersion
and a moire pleasant evening could scarcely bave l-Ufl contort with shadow
been spent. The following toasts Were gt4cia Гге.и* і *eontact witii prnnn.bra
tire Chair: ! lkuration of wrat l>hp*e __

,'2' W “м 55*1;* |h.w-v», alb «*МА 
never rrtrgf t (nat Г rcufiurrt rt It. bat- piac--1 tber imnarsun: and’be і..-i nocr-ion Am**.»
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»-* m. j.*, iw„. «Я,1jg ГЙ
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i«Ak trtCourier 4ftЯ 10 541 irvefl may berârd to have rormw-ured withe 
Леї 2! boorhood»ofInverness. On iViday lart, * field 

■ ,,| b;,rW wa* cm down m the glebe rtf ^he Rev. Mr. 
j Kentiedy «I Rcdc retle ; and next day another field 
J nt" t!-c - /me grain, coosirtmg rtf seven «-res. was 
Ivnt at Seabank, by Xa.rn. Ow cotre «pendent in 

l Nairn savs. ihe latter was 'Well filled and in «ted 
162,-,.’" Jem ccridiiion." and is the first cat down in tills Weigh- 

At MiHbgrtt. n the vicinity rff this

.

d 42Total from Jan. 1 to Jnq# 3ft 
Or say aTrrmvJfy (urnitting the Crmsti- 

Wionalfen six
Now let Us seethe d і Terence.

The Jour consciVStive d«i1y paper»
The seven rttdicel daily рлрегв

Я6.464 41
32162 » 51

-• ; bownooth
S '*/ Щ'-’. towif, a .field of barley, rtf- <ч<пь .'>ral»1e cxtoifl nnd 

Tire Times ha* pa"d in adverii«enj'-nt denes dor- j good qualiiy,bdlongNig to Macdonald and <5o., tire, 
ing tire, half year fiir Which' tith return i* nwde , 1-і rs, vra* begun yesterday; and twu «вага rtüBé 
jC5.21S 6*. Cd. ; the Maming Ch*omr.lt, during ihe | *::tne place are ready for ihe w*4tie. In rhe neigh- 
esmeymod. has only ря і ft £2.173 2*. fid.—ertnti- twerhoofl (JfPertw. l-arley stiear'mg is gjso in prO- 

- xlerably le«s then «ne luflf the a mount contributed і gre*s.—f iirerme# Courier. 
by the farmer ' і On Мт-nday lart a field rtf barley m fire »pari4i rtf
' The returns for the Dublin newspapem Triiit;rt a j Cupur Moueing to tire Misses Iparswell. wa* cm 

' like 'f«reponfl>-rance in favour of the conservative j tiown, ihe tirrt We tiwc b#‘*r/! rtf xn tins weijfljbonr- 
ifwrnals. tt t give lire total number rtf stamps far- і hood tiiis season.—Tift Herald. 
wished to each class:— ‘ 1’he weatiicr has vt bîebeer?rcroefkablcfor riprn-
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